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if the operation lias been well performed in the
fall, and a heay culti% ator substituted but a
new prepared secd bed is of primarv inport-
ance. It is also of importance tu son the tare
as soon as the state of the land and Ncather %%ill
admit; say in this clirmate about the iniddle of
April; but this operation cannot be regulated by
the day of the month. Late sown tares, how cr,
'will scldom succeed, unilas the su;' Le in excellent
order, and the season prove particularly fauir
able. Ifsown broadcast for forage, 21 to 3 bsis.
per acre will be required; if for seed, a less quan-
tity will suffice. If the seed be small, and the
ground rich, and in good tilth, the quantity may
be diminishedi but in crops of this sort it is the
best policy to sow plenty of seed. The plants
should be sufficiently thick to cover the ground,
and thus prevent the growth of weeds, whicli
are often very troublesome among these kiuds
of crops, when too thin; and they dhould not
be attempted but upon land that is comparative-
ly rich and clean.

If the season should prove moist, and the
b.:for, mentioned conditions oLser cd, the crop
will cont to cat before clos er is ready, and
a secund mowing ma3 be obtaineid; and, some-
times, eCen after that another slight growth
may Le obtained, in time to be pluughed in for
winter wheat, for which in heavy lands tares
are an excellent preparation. In this way
abundance of forage may bc obtained for soil-
ing stock during the sumimer months, naked fal-
low dispensed with, the land manured and kept
free from weeds, and-well prepared for our sta-
ple article-fall vheat. Tares miake excellent
hay, but bcing so i eiy succulent the operation of
saving is sonewhat diflicult and tedious, ex-
cept in dry, liot weather. They should be
cut when coming into pod, and if left a little
later they will make excellent winter fodder for
sheep. Unless they are left for seed, this crop
takes comparatively little from the soil, and re-
turns to it if properly managed, much that is
valuable; being, in this respect, very different
to most other spring crops.

Al the animals of the farm are fond of this
legune,'eithcr in its green or dried state, and ail
thrive upon itin an eminent degree. Hogs may
be entirely fattened upon it. It is suited to
milch cows, causing them to give more butter,

than most kin.ds of foodi and it h extensieq
ued fur horses. In addition w> their valiel

green forage, tares, when well nmade into hal,
are regularly reliuhed by all kinds of the dom>
tiatd aninals, particulaly sheepi and am
thercfore, NCll worthy to receive a fair anui el
tensie trial in this country, as a rotating and
amelioratiig crop, assisting the fariner to âa.
tain his lliýe stock throught the greater porton
of the year in a thriving and benlthy condiuoa,

The Past, Present, and Future of Britil
Agriculture.

Tie aboe subject was introduced at te
first meeting of the London Farmers' Cld,
February 11th, by Mr. Alderman Mechi, whoe
papier evinces his usual industry and zeal n
the cause of Agricultural improvement. We
think that this paper will be interesting and sg.
gestive to most of our readers, and shall there,
fore give portions of it in succeeding numb
of this Journal. Mr. Mechi's style will notad.
mit of abrid0 ement, even w ere that desirable.
We do not know where to lool. for so mue
valuable aind interesting information on theli
tory and progress of Bitish Agriculture, apn
which our own ls mainly founded, as is containel
in this cleverly compiled essay.-

B.C. to A.D. 450.-If this country wereith.
ont towns, cities, or roads, trade, commerce,cr
manufactures, and if the population were, coi
sequently, solely agricultural, it would evidenDi
be unnecessary to produce more corn ormest
than would supply their own families, their lor4
warrIors, goiernors, clergy, and dependants
Pasture, wood, and waste would abound; ad,-
as there would be no use for money, the pr-
prieto,rs of land would receive for their almoÂ
worthless acres, personal services or a portion
of the produce. Such was, in fact, the con&
tion of Britain when, 55 years s.c., the Romani
under Julius Cæsar landed in Kent, and nI
mately conquered nearly the whole of Southaï
Mid Britain, which they colonized and partiilj
ci% ilized, giving to the natives municipal instita-
tions-a pretty good proof that in Southad
Mid Britain we were not so savage and adrl-
ous a race as has been by some represented. Il
is true that the North Britons were moie fieM
barbarous, and warlike than those of the Sontti
and that our cannie friends over the borderisf
then, as now, determined to come South à
search of the "loaves and fishes;» Lor, in piU
of bigh walls and fortresses, tie Romans COU


